Florida House and Senate Leadership - 2023-2024

**Senate**

**Senate President** – Kathleeen Passidomo [R] - Represents Collier, Hendry, and part of Lee

**Full Appropriations Chair** – Doug Broxson [R] – Represents Escambia, Santa Rosa counties and part of Okaloosa county

**Transportation, Tourism and Economic Development Appropriations Subcommittee**

- **Ed Hooper [R]**, Chair - Represents parts of Pinellas and Pasco
- **Jay Trumbull [R]**, Vice Chair - Represents Bay, Calhoun, Holmes, Jackson, Walton, Washington counties and part of Okaloosa
- **Senator Jay Collins [R]** - Represents part of Hillsborough
- **Senator Nick DiCeglie [R]** - Represents part of Pinellas
- **Senator Erin Grall [R]** - Represents Glades, Highlands, Indian River, Okeechobee counties and part of St. Lucie
- **Senator Keith Perry [R]** - Represents Levy, Marion counties and part of Alachua
- **Senator Tina Scott Polsky [D]** - Represents parts of Broward, Palm Beach
- **Senator Bobby Powell [D]** - Represents part of Palm Beach
- **Stewart, Linda [D]** - Represents part of Orange
- **Thompson, Geraldine F. “Geri” [D]** - Represents part of Orange
- **Wright, Tom A. [R]** - Represents parts of Broward, Volusia
- **Yarborough, Clay [R]** - Represents Nassau and part of Duval

**House of Representatives**

**House Speaker** – Paul Renner [R] – Represents Flagler and part of St. Johns

**Full Appropriations Chair** – Thomas Leek [R] – Represents part of Volusia

**2023 House Infrastructure and Tourism Appropriations Subcommittee**

- **Andrade, Robert Alexander “Alex” [R]**, Chair - Represents parts of Escambia and Santa Rosa
- **Chaney, Linda [R]**, Vice Chair - Represents parts of Hillsborough and Pinellas
- **Silvers, David [D]**, Democratic Ranking Member - Represents part of Palm Beach
- **Antone, Bruce Hadley [D]** - Represents part of Orange
- **Berfield, Kimberly [R]** - Represents part of Pinellas
- **Brackett, Robert A. “Robbie” [R]** - Represents Indian River and part of Brevard
- Daley, Dan [D] - Represents part of Broward
- Esposito, Tiffany [R] - Represents part of Lee
- Giallombardo, Mike [R] - Represents part of Lee
- Harris, Jennifer “Rita” [D] - Represents part of Orange
- LaMarca, Chip [R] - Represents part of Broward
- Lopez, Vicki L. [R] - Represents part of Miami-Dade
- Plasencia, Susan [R] - Parts of Orange, Seminole
- Robinson, Felicia Simone [D] - Represents part of Broward, Miami-Dade
- Yeager, Bradford Troy "Brad" [R] - Represents part of Pasco